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, Preparatory to tft!ung inventory we desire to close
put all discontinued patterns in Wilton Rugs, this sea-- ,
son's stock and very choice designs. There are only about
4(5 in alf of the 9x12 size, and at these prices they will be
snapped up quickly.

Every One a Bargain
'

$57.50 English Wilton Rug, size 9x12. These are not the
. '."ordinary Wilton Rugs, but the finest made, exact repro-

ductions of the real oriental Kermanshaw and Persians,
never' before offered here or elsewhere for less than
$57.50. The line is not large, but all are choice and every

; one a real bargain sale price $42.50
$45.00 Royal Wilton Rugs, size 9x12, all new patterns and

grade goods, oriental designs and colorings sale
price ;:v $35.00

$42.50 Royal Wilton Rugs, size 9x12, such well known
makes as Lowell, Hartford & Selkirk Wiltons. Remem- -

; ber these are not old patterns or shop-wor- n, goods, but
prime, new stock sale price $32.50

$5.50 English Wilton Rugs, size 27x54, about 100 in all,
.;. but they must be sacrificed to clear the stock before in-- .

ventory sale price. ...... "". $4.50
' $8.50 English Wilton Rug, size 3Gx63, fine, Persian &

Kazak design, all colors and very choice sale price
.. at , $0.50

DANIEL AFTER DOPE TRAFFIC

City w trdseffntor f Institute! Action
Against Druggists.

INSPIRED BY CRIMES OF LATE

On Habit "Walk from Sonth
. Omaha' "at f lent to - Bar Flv
' Oats Worth of the Scm

daelv Draft".

The wanton murder of Anton Kaspar,
supposedly by a colored cocaine (lend and
the multiplicity of minor crimes traceable
to the drug habit, have Inspired City Prose
cutor Daniel to an effort at checking- the

. distressing increase of this dangerous traffic'
in which certain drug stores la the vhaObwy
section Of Omaha, engage upon such large
lines. .

' AN case in polio court Wednesday
prompted Immediate action. Ed Bextel,
proprietor of the drug store at Twelfth and
Dodge streets, Was arretted on a complaint
sworn to by Daniel Wednesday morning.
Police court was continued until long after
the? usual hour hi order that the druggist
might be taken Into court and arraigned
Immediately. Bextel asked for time and the
case was set for hearing at o'clock Thurs-
day morning, with bonds at $100.

', Walks Six Miles to Get It.
The case which drove Prosecutor- - Daniel

to take the action and Judge Crawford to
prolong the' court session was that of
George Williams, who was arrested at t
o'clock BUtti morning by Patrolman Lahey
as a suspicious character. Williams told
Judge Crawford1., his desire for the "coke"
Was so great he waa obliged to leave his

' horn at JefJEerson street, South Omaha,
and. a no cars were running, walk to
Omaha In order to buy 6 cents', worth of the
stult. . He said h bought It at Bextel's
More. "T. v '

t After the closer of court Williams was
given Ms .empty ;Jcoke" box and sent to
Baxter ft store with, two witnesses, who saw
him hand the box over the counter with 10
cents' and 'have to him filled
without a word belug said. The same per-
formance was gone through with at Frank
Yi Fogg's drug store at Twelfth street and
Capitol avenue and he will be included in
the crusade against the evil In Omaha. Sev-
ers! attempts have been made In the past
toiave' slaves of the drug turn witnesses,
but none of them' would Jeopardize his
chanoes of being, provided when the desire
should com on. .

, v Katldlag- - Permits.
,'arl T. Self, frame dwelling, Thirty-fir- st

street and Meredith avenue. $1U; James
StYthling, Mil Patrick avenue, frame store
building, $760; 8t. Hose's academy, Twenty-secon- d

and Blnney streets, addition to

lii. Window's Soothing Syrup
S". ' iixTT-rrv- g hah .
HIUJUM HuTHgKi tor tk.U- - CHILD!WMILJI TBBTH1NO. witk PKRrSUT SUCCH8S ItSUulHMS IS CHIU). SOFTBNS the OHMS. AiATSOU Tklti: lURKS WIND OOUC. saa la U hJt
WMlr lor DiOMHHOICA. gals br DrvUl,u
F"I n b veri. a mu us aak tar "Mia
Jnasls-r-- s Imuui ijnw." en ufc. as otkr sua.Tmr-I- ' seats a battle, uiun.au matt usf" ."'"" v , If. Srll Nb AK (IU) AND ia TtKD J.MKUT.

school building. $10,000; B. Riley, two framedwellings. Twenty-sevent- h and Spruce
streets, $1,700 each. .

HYMENEAL
Honer-Welae-r,

MIbs Anna Welner and Phillip L. Hower
were married Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
by Rev. Charles W. Savidge at his resi-
dence. They were accompanied by Miss
Dorothy Merrlam and William Welner.

McCune-Aatton- -, ,
Mlso Flora E. Sutton, daughter of Walker

Sutton of Lincoln, and WUIIam A. McCune
were married at the residence of Rev.
Charles W. Savidge Tuesday evening at
$:80. Mr. Savidge performed the Ceremony.

Obwrre Golden Wedding;.
PAWNEK) CITY, Neb., June 11 (Spe-

cial.) Fifty years ago David C, Stltt was
married to. Margaret EI La'lrd at "Mays-vill- a,

IU. . Yesterday the ceremony was
again performed .by. Rev. A. JR. pes Jar-dlen- s,

pastor, of the Presbyterian church.
W. H. Laird. Maysvllle, 111., and Elisabeth
Taylor, now Mrs. Elisabeth Nelson of Hot
t prlngs. Ark., acted as best man and
maid at the first wedding, and have lived
to officiate In same capacity at the golden
Wedding. James Barnhart of' Peotone, III,
and Mrs. M. E. McKlnney, now of Dres-
den, Koa., who were among ;the guests
fifty years ago, were also present. Mr.
Stltt hi his early years drove an. ox team
from Illinois to California, crossing the
Missouri river. at Kaneavllle, now Council
Bluffs. ' Ample preparations wens made for
the entertainment, of the guests.' A large
tent sufficiently .large, to hold, all being
used. Mr. and. Mrs. Stltt have been blessed
of fortune In having reared & family who,
with themselves, have the esteem of all
who know them. Beside securing a com-
petence which 1U enable them to pass their
declining years In comfort and plenty.

Valentin Mam Hangs Himself.
VALENTINE, Neb,. June eclal

Telegram. J. Allen Sparks, an old settler
and prominent . cltlsen of Valentine, com-
mitted suicide this afternooa by hanging
himself from s rafter In the Ludwlg Lum-
ber company's yards. Re bad recently re-

turned from Seattle and waa In very poor
health. Worry. and brooding over financial
affairs Is said to be the cause. An Inquest
probably will be held.

Why suffer from rheumatism when one
application of Chamberlain' ' Pain Balm
gives relief?

Blwood Wins Kaet Gam.
ELWOOD, Neb.. June 12. (Special Tel-egramsThe Moorefleld bail team, with a

combination of Stockvllle. and Maywood
players, was defeated today by EH wood In a
lust game, both teams putting up a good
article of ball. It was the best game yet
played by any teams In this vicinity. Score:

H ' IT
Flwood 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1
Moorefleld ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 t I

Batteries: Blwood. McKtbben and Atkin-
son; Moorefleld, Linn and Rupert. Struckout: By McKlbben, 6; by Linn. 1. Umpire:
Khlnehart of Euatls.

Waho Take Una frm Fremont.
WAHOO. Neb, June 11 (Special Tsle- -

frara.) Wahoo won In a walk today from
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Wahoo 0 0 0 1 0 0, 0 T tFremont 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01 t 6
Two-ba- se hits: Wahoo. Bonner, Kirch-ma-

Simoaydea Double play: Johnson
and Yarmsn.. Struck out: By Rltsman, 11:
by Gabbert, 4. Batteries: Rltsman and
Bonner, Qabbert and Shea. Umpire:

Wo Have Purchased the

PERFiDA. PIANO STGG
From the Smith Nixon Piano Co.

at Very Low Prices
Goes on Salo

,
SATURDAY MORNING
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Mayden Euros.
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BARKER CRAW HEARING

Supreme Court Order inquiry Into
Sanity of the Cobdelnned Man. -'MORE ETTEBEST ON STATE FTODS

HsiUrosid ltitslatlTea Ask am
Csssim Mad la Fra of Report

f Baalaeaa Ilaadled la
Nebraska.

(From a Btsff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June U Special. r The . su-

preme court this afternoon ei!rmed the or-d-er

of Judge Holmes of the district court
for a Jury trial, to determine the sanity of
Frank Barker and staying the execution of
the death sentence which would have been
carried out next Saturday. Attomoy Gen-
eral Thompson contended that the district
court had no authority to Issue a stay of
execution until a Jury had returned a ver-
dict finding Barker Insane? and that no
court had authority to set a new date for
the hanging If a stay of execution Is issued,
Ths district court will begin the jury trial
June 3. The order of the supreme court
Is In this form:

The hecord shows that upon evidence be-
fore the Judge nf the district court he found
that the appeared to be Insane
and thereupon ordered thst the question
of his sanity be submitted to a Jury pur-
suant to sections 4M and 5.VI and succeeding
sections of the criminal code. Under the
statutes the Inquiry as to the sanity nf the
convict Is committed largely to the discre
tion of the Judge of t lie district court of
the county In which the prison Is located
and to whom the application is made. In
his discretion he has power to stsy the
execution of sentence when the proper m-- i
vent Ian Hon as to the sanity of the convict
makes such stsy absolutely necessary, and
must be proper St the hearing If the oon-vl- ct

Is found to be sane, to tlx the precise
limits of such stay of execution. The order
of the district court Is therefore affirmed.

State Funds to Get lllaher Interest
State Treasurer L. O. 'Brian has notltled

state depository banks-tha- t he will require
the payment of S per cent interest Instead
of S per cent. He explains that he makes
this Increase because be believes money
Is worth 9 per cent, and that he has on
file many applications from good banks
that are willing to pay the Increased rate.
During the last blennlum the state col-

lected $18,700 Interest on its cash deposits in
banks. Under the new rate the same
amount of money would net the state $$,S.0
more. All state funds not Invested In se
curities are 'kept in doposltory banks and
the Interest goes to the state. There Is now 4

$K1,000 in seventy-si- x state depositories. Of
that amount (325,000 Is in banks outside
of Omaha and Lincoln and none of this
money haa been drawn on during the last
six months. The state deposits amount to
a time deposit, under the method employed
by the state terasurer In drawing on them,
and as banks pay from i to 4 per cent
Interest on deposits. Treasurer Brian be-

lieves the state should demand per cent.
The country banks hove had the limit al-

lowed under their bonds, but th treasury
has received such large collections during i

the last six- - months that It has been neces-
sary to plaqe from $10,000 to $2,000 more
than the limit In each of the depositories in
Omaha and Lincoln. The treasurer has a
chocking accountwlth the Omaha and
Lincoln banks.

Passes netnrned.
Vice President C. 8. Clarke of the "Mis-

souri Pacific railroad, writing from Bt.

Louis to the railway commission, notifies
that body to eliminate from the Missouri
Pacific pass list the names of W. TP.' Mo
Creary of Hasting, T. 8. Allen of Lincoln.
Edgarr Ferneau of Auburn, H. H. Mauck
Of Nelson and F. H. Btubb and O. . W.
Stubbs of Superior. The vice president exr.
plains' that the passes Issued to these men
have been returned and cancelled.

Chang In Report Forms Wanted.
Officials from the operating and account-

ing departments appeared this afternoon to
dlMuss with the railway commission the
form of weekly and monthly report to be
made by their lines on cars, freight ton-
nage handled at stations and charges upon
the same, together with receipts from pas-
senger ticket sales at each station.

When General Solicitor John N. Baldwin
of the Union Pacific a week ago vocifer-
ously asserted that his road couldn't pos-

sibly furnish the Information wanted even
If it should fill up Its whole office with
clerks and work them overtime, the spokes-

men of several roads who appeared at to-

day's hearing said It would be very little
trouble to make the reports. All they had
to urge was that the blank, forms be
slightly changed so that the accounting
departments could supply accurate data,
on which the commission would be. able to
base a Judgment of the conditions affecting
transportation at any given time.

O. L. Dickson, assistant superintendent
of transportation for the Burlington, made
the first talk, stating that the proposed
form of weekly car report would necess-
itate some changes In the system of ac-

counting used by his road, though it would
not call for any radical departures from
the prosent methods. He stated, further-
more, that the Union Pacific system was
very much like the Burlington's. He
thought the roads would be willing to make
the reports, but suggested a few altera-
tions.

It was proposed by Dlckerson and other
railroad representatives to drop out ' the
item of "box cars loading at stations."
C. H. Reynolds of. the Northwestern was
of the opinion that this was an Important
feature, as showing up the ability of the
roads to handle their' traffic 'An agreement
was finally reached to Include such cars
as "empties."

One of ths most Important question dis-

cussed waa whether grain1 hilled front a
Nebraska station to Omaha and then to
Chicago should be called a state or an In-

terstate shipment. On th interstate ship-

ment the Nebraska lines receive a smaller
proportion of the total cost of transporting
the grain to Chicago and consequently ,th
question has bearing, on earnings and
rates to b charged.

Another discussion took pla.es over the
Item of "cars expected from other lines
east and west." Ther were several among
the transportation embassy who declared
that th best of Information possible to be
had on this subject would b very Inde-
finite. They explained that cars In the
possession of another road might be ordered
and expected, but not delivered. On sug-
gestion was made that the words "east and
west" b stricken out, as it would make no
difference wher .h cars might com
from, so long as thsy should be available.

Rat Expert Powell announced that the
Rock Island and the Minneapolis d Omaha
roads had filed their first weekly car re-

ports for data of June K), according to the
form provided by th commission. H said
th statements as received were full and
satisfactory in every way. None of the
other roads hav reported ou cats.

Th railroad men present at the hearing
yesterday were:

Burlington O. L. Dtckeson, assistant
of transportation; W. P,

tmrkee, auditor.
Missouri Pacific 8. B. Schuyler, auditor;

P. H. Bevlnston, superintendent; f. O.
Phllllppl, asaiiaiant general freight agent;
Kalu-- r Waggoner, general attorney; Henry
Qulnn, local agent, Lincoln.

Union Pacific H. J.' Stirling, auditor;
Unooln. superlntendeut of transportation;
tdson Rich, legal department.
'Northwestern C. H. , Reynolds, superin-
tendent; lu--n T. White, general attorney;
R. W. McOlnnkt, general agent.

Minneapolis Omaha A W. Tranholm,
feneral manager; L. - A, .itoUnson, oexup-rou- sr.

. . .. .rfit. Joseph at Orand Island J. Burllugett,
1

'

rneral uporintendsnti T. C Caiman, aud-
itor. - , ,i iiRick Island W. IL Barn, assistant gen-sr- sl

auditor.
Attoraey .Cited fa Pamp4..

X'ndet direction wived' Try ths supreme
court last week. Attorney Oeneral Thomp-
son today filed an Information against
William R. Butler, th O'Neill attornsy,
eharglng him with onfaMpt.of court by
filing a false and mutilated transcript
record from Knox county In th district
court at Lincoln lest September, with ths
Intent to hinder trie admlrllst ration of Jus-
tice and willfully ( tleceJve the court In
passing on the contentions Involved. But-
ler, In anticipation of the attorney general's
action, has written to hav a copy of the
Information sent him by mall, promising
that he will accept service ht that manner
and appear when asked t do so. His
wishes will be followed In this respect and
a date will b et later on for hearing the
contempt case. ... -

CATHOLIC FORESTER"' CO.WKK

Organiser Asked fpr and Officer Are
Elected.

FREMONT, Neb.. June ll-(S- pec lal.)-- Th

state convention of the Catholic Foresters i

ol America held Its annual session here
yesterday at Bherldan hall. About fifty dele--
sates were present, all the courts In the
state except one being represented. The
visitors were guests of the local court at
dinner at the .Brunswick, restadrant yes-
terday. Chief Ranger M. P. Hlnohey of
South Omaha presided at the business ses-
sion, which convened In th afternoon. Th
business was principally of a routine char-
acter. The convention Instructed Its dele-
gate to the national convention to endeavor
to secure a state organiser for th coming
year, who will be required to devote his
entire time to Increasing th membership
of the order. The .following state officers
were elected and installed: Chief Ranger,
W. O. Martin, Omaha; secretary, Leo Hoff-
man, Omaha: treasurer, J. M. Matter, Fre-
mont ; members of' board of directors, M
Hoveke, Lawrence! M. P. Hlnchey, South
Omaha; H. A. Wertx, Fremont; delegate
to national' convention to be held In St.
Paul, Minn., M. Oallagher, Omaha; alter-
nate, Leo Hoffman, South Omaha. The
place for holding ths next meeting was
not decided upon.

IIIIBAXD SCES FOR HIS WIFE

Betas; a Minor. Action In Hla Behalf- Brought by ills Father.
KEARNEY, Neb.. June eclal Tele-

gram.) A petition was tiled In district court
today by L. O. Hyatt, as next best friend.
on behalf of his son, 'Elmer Ray Hyatt,
against C .M. Sheeley and Roslna Sheeley,

lleging that they are unlawfully detaining
and depriving Maude Hyatt, the young wife
pf E. R. Hyatt, of her liberty and keeping
her from seeing her husband or conferring
In any way with him. The petition was
heard by Judge Hoatetler and an order has
been Issued for the producing of Maude
Hyatt In district court.. This Is a case
grawlng out of an elopement wherein
Hyatt, who is a minor, went to Lexington
and was married to Miss Sheeley, who Is
also a minor. On the young couple's return
they were met by the father, who Is ssld
to have administered bodily punishment on
Hyatt and taken his. daughter home and
later was about to send her to Chicago to
a convent.

HOFFMAN IDENTIFIES THE BODY

Man Fonnd Near Aid Frank ner-
mann. Who Worked for Railroad.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., June

Telegram.) Julius Hoffman of TDeahler was
In the city today ' arid after Investigating
Into all the circumstances surrounding the
finding of the badly 'decomposed body of a
man In an old straw stack near Aids, Is
convinced that it ls'tat'of his half-broth-

Frank Hermann. Th writing In the cnerncf
randum book Is hs "brother's. Th copper
ieihperance pledge fou'itd In th dead man's
pocket was given to his brother' by Hoff-
man. ' - ..- -!

Hermann waa last heard of by the rail-
road department under which he Worked
as being shipped to work on the block sys-
tem work west of Orand Island. Mr. Hoff-
man and the local authorities are working
farther, however, to ascertain more cer-
tainly the Identity of the man.

Farmer Engage In Fight.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., June 12. (Spe-

cial.) At the town of Syracuse, a few
miles west of here, Saturday afternoon, two
farmers, John Stefken and F. Kehlbeck,
got Into an altercation and a free-for-a- ll

fight ensued, arid when the melee was over
Kehlbeck came out with a severe knife
wound in the back of his neck and extend-
ing to the lower lobe of the right ear. He
nearly bled to death before medical aid
could be secured and for a time his recov-
ery was doubtful. ' Slefken was placed
under arrest, but later was released on
ball. It Is claimed that ther haa long
been a feud between the two men. Both
are well-to-d- o German farmers.

Fined for telling; Boos.
KEARNEY, Neb., June U.(Speclal Tele-

gram.) Oeorge McCarter, Frank Prosser
and Dan Rlnehart, the Shelton men who
were charged with running a commercial
club and farmers' association as a boose
club. Illegally, appeared hi court today and
pleaded guilty and were fined collectively
1100 and costs, amounting to $78. JO.

News of Ncbruks.
OREELET Frank M. Owen and Irene

Brewster of Ericson were married here last
evening. Rev. Smith officiating.

BEATRICE Mary Catherine Kloepper,
the young daugriter of Mr. and Mrs. John
K-- - Kloepper. living west of the city, died
yesterday.

PAPILLION The Union Pacific railroad
has a gang of men repairing the sidewalks
across the right of way In town. They
are using Sherman gravel.

PLATT8MOLTH A letter from Dr. S.
K. Spalding, state health inspector,' of
Lincoln says in part: "I have made a
careful examination of th case of small--

THK DOCTOR LAUGHED
lit tn Woman Waa Frls;ntnd.
A physician of Columbus, Ol, rather

poked fun at a lady patient who Insisted
she had heart disease,,

Th trouble really was caused by eoffe
drinking, and th nerve were so a ftec tod
that It gave her every Indication of heart
disease. This la true to thousand of
people who are badly hurt by th caf-
feine of coffee, and It Is understood that
If continued long enough, real orgniilo
heart disease will set In.

Th lady referred to above says: "I had
been running down in health for a number
of years and suspected that eoffe was
hurting me, but could not get up courage
to quit it. My heart troubled me so that
I was very abort of breath, and could do
ljttle or nothing that required exertion.
I had fearful Nervous headache nearly
every day, and waa exceedingly nervosa,
with indigestion and badly constipated.

The doctor laughed at my idea of heart
trouble, but knew that I was In a serious
condition generally. Finally I was Induced
to quit code and tak np Post urn FooJ
Coffee. Th change has been wonderful.
I feel Ilk another person.

"My heart doe nt trouble ro at all.
and th stomach and serves are decidedly
Improved. My head daea not give bq th
old trouble It did, while th bowels r
regular without any" purgative or medi-
cine of any kind.'

I ran hardiy sorpr my gratification
for the relief from suffering brought oa
by th us of eoffesVand I cannot thank
Postum enough." 'Rand, Th Road to
WeUvllle," In pkg.' Physician call It
"A Uvalth Claslo.-rW- 's a Kaasosv"
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thorough quarantine should be maintained.
BEATRICE A report was received here

late yesterday afternoon to th effect that
a hailstorm had passed through a strip of
country southeast of Wymore. doing con-
siderable damage to crops.

YORKAt the Presbyterian parsonage
James W. Klngsley, a leading real estate
man of Loorals, Neb., was united in mar-
riage to Miss IJllle J. Klone, one of York
county's most popular young women.

YORK Yesterday was visitors' day at
the Y. M. C. A. camp on the Blue rivor,
about nine miles sonth of York." With the
boys there were seventy-tw- o who ate din-
ner at the camp. The boys report a good
time. In splto of the rain.

PAPILLION The continued wet weather
has caused the excavation for the Times
building to save In and thereby weaken
the foundation of the Brown building

It on ' the south. Workmen were
engaged all day yesterday strengthen-
ing It.

YORK At recent business meeting of
the Congregational church the trustees
granted Rev. W. H. Medlar an eight
months' leave of absence. Rev. and Mrs.
Medlar will start next month for a Eu-
ropean trip, and before they return home
will make a trip around the world.

BEATRICE Leonard Reeder, the
boy who was thrown from a horse

three weeks ago and rendered unconscious,
yesterday became conscious and Is able to
take nourishment. The attending physi-
cians, who pronouns the case a most re-

markable one, believe he will recover.
BEATRICE; Th total assessed valuation

of personal property In Ooge oounty as
shown by the report 'of County Assessor
a.tt whteh otmm submitted to the Board
of Supervisors yesterday, is $9,470.31 Last
year the assessed valuation of th county
was $8.ffl7,iS7, showing an increase this
year of $786,255.

PLATTSMOL'TH Preparations are being
made to entertain 150 delegates Thursday
and Friday during the Cass county Sunday
school convention which promises to be
the best ever held In this county. E. C.
Knapp, Hartford, Conn., one of the most
enthusiastic and capable Sunday school
workers, will be present.

PLATT8MOUTH "Grandma" Nolttng.
aged 82 years, passed away in the home of
her son August, five miles west of Platts-niout- h.

She came to this country from
Wisconsin in 106. where she has since
resided, and was loved by all who knew
her. Rev. F. J. Langhorst will conduct
the funeral sen-Ice- s Thursday afternoon.

AUBURN The weather, which has been
so cold, dry and backward for the last four
weeks, has taken a decided change for the
better. There has been sveral good rains
snd It Is now getting summer weather In
earnest. Th farmers are all busy, as it is
perfect weather for the growing crops, and
the long neglected corn fields are now be-
ing well patronized.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the city
council last night Treasurer Jones sub-
mitted his report showing that there was
4 balance on hand May 31 of $15.132. . A
lengthy communication was read from ex-Cl- ty

Attorney - Davis In which he took
issue with the msyor on the vote of the
ordinance levying an occupation tax upon
public service corporations.

YORK Last evening N. A. Houser, a
business man of York, had some business
down town and drove his horse, tlelng the
same In front of Klelnschmldt's store. On
returning about 3" o'clock hla horse and
buggy were gone. Telegrams were sent out
In all directions describing th property,
and this afternoon word was received from
Osceola that the horse and buggy were
there but no trace of the party who stole it.

YORK Corn in York county Is backward
and corn fields are quite weedy. The pres-
ent warm weather is going to bring com
out in fine shape and every farmer is In
the field firhting the weeds. The stand Is
good. Winter wheat Is In fine shape and
Indications are that there will be an In-

creased yield. Oats Is said to be eln a bet-
ter condition at this time of the year than
ever before. Fanners ar very busy at
this time cutting alfalfa. ' ,

BEATRICE C. Lowe, secretary of th
Lincoln Grain company, which owns ele-
vators at Liberty and Barneston, was be-

fore the - Board of Supervisors sitting as
a Board of Equalisation, and asked that
ths assessment against the company's prop-
erty be based upon the average value of the
stock during the year. The assessor has
the property assessed upon the basis of the
value of the corn in stock and, the money in
the bank April 1. The board took no
action yesterday.

AUBURN At a meeting of th directors
of th Auburn Telephone company, last
night, the contract for th building of a
beautiful two-stor- y cement block building
was let to Jamas Carman of this. city. This
building will be a beauty of its kind and
will occupy a most conspicuous place In the
town. ork will commence at once and It
la expected that it will be ready for th
Installing of th new $7,000 switchboard,
which was purchased some six weeks ago,
by the latter part of August.

FREMONT The Board of Equalisation la
In session at the court house and is not
being rushed with business. So far onlj
one protest has been made. The Western
Union Telegraph company was down for
$.&. It thought this excessive and that
$10.S74.7B was the right figure. The asm
objection was filed last year and ths valu
fixed by th court at the figure now given
by the assessor, so the board rejected theapplication. DistMct No. 1 of the city of
Fremont is not tabulated, so thst It is Im-
possible tn give the entire valuation of thecounty. The total will considerably exceedthat of last year. Including the Increased
railroad valuation. It will raise It over
ll.uu.uo.
i BEATRICE M. L. Spp, proprietor of A he
Gold Dust cigar store st Wymore, was ar-
rested yesterdsy on the cherse of maintain-ing card (ahles and permitting card play-ing In his place of business. It has King
been the custom of some of the most pr om-
inent cltlsens of the town to spend a part
of their leisure hours In a sochil wsy In
this place, where cards wer played, notfor money, but for cigars. The present
odmliiiiit ration ordered this stopped, snd
since tliat time whatever playing was done
was for pastime only. A new ordinance wasrecently passed making it a mtsdemeanorto ellow card playing at all. and It was
under this ordlnsnoe that the arrest waa
made. The proliabllltie ar that th orvii-nan-

will be tested in the courts.

Whan you hav anything to buy or a!
advortte It la Th Be Want A4

HE Omaha housewife has learned that the
Pretended Bargains offered in the news

by installment houses

a Square Deal are Hero
You. (Established 1886)

mJ

jL
4 j

5Q I Fine Metal Bed, SR75
tnameieo, au toion,
full size

RUGS, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS
QUALITIES LOWEST PRICES

OMAHA &CARPE0.
ESTABLISHED 1886

I2IM2I3TARNAM SI
FIRST NATIONAL

The lime r'oot Sandal season Is
here. ' This la the popular shoe
for summer wear. Just what you
want to rest your tired feet cool
and comfortable.

Genuine welt soles, with no
nails to hurt the feet. "'

Uppers made of genuine Russia
calf black and tan colors.

From Infants' to. Men's slr.es:
Chflds' sizes, 5 to 8. , . . . .SI.10Chllds' sizes, 9 to 11 8l!35Mls80g' sizes, 12 to S 8l!50
Women's sizes, 3 to 8....S2 00Men's sizes, 8 to 11 S2.35These Sandals are made to wear.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Fsrnam SI.

SCHOOLS A.XD COLLEGES.

McCartney Institute
Savldg Building,

180a Farnam Street,
will b ready on June ISth to receive alimited number of student for
Bookkeeping,

Shorthand,
Typewriting,

Penmanship and
Commercial Law.

And for summer work prepaaratory toteaching or entering upon a business ca-r-

.r ,the ,tudy of any profession.Special summer prices.
E. F. McCAKTXEY, 8ecy.

ISOfl Foraasa Street,

Orownell Hall
A boarding and day for YoungWomen and Girls, btudents holding cer-tificate covering in full th entrance re-quirements 0f ,h Vnlv. of Nebraska orf Iowa, are admitted without examinationto Junior year of ed ranee courts. Certi-ficate In oollsge preparatory course admit

L Hoiok.Nebraska, of WisconsinaadUnlv. of Chicago. Exceptional ad-vantage In Music Art and DomesticBoienc. Well equipped gymnasium andoutdoor sports. Students mothered sym-
pathetically by women of large practicalexperience with glrla in that highly Im-
portant formally period between four-teen and twenty-on-e years of sg.

Send for Illustrated Year Book.

are only fakes.

We

re&i f 1 "n''5.

P

if:"-:-. "TS.!

Aliski Wrljer-ite- r, SQ50
the best

box em rattfi.

A Square
Deal

One Price
Casb or

BANK Payments

OMAJLaTI WM FOOB OSsTTSB

Ewjthlng lathe Model

Good Per Us a Visit Pan Food

ToEit Stort N

Kin au som mats that H
ovaxr to omiziT tou. R

Eplnach, per peck '.So
Radishes, per dog. Bunches 100
Lettuce, S Bunches for Be 'J
Celery, scarce. Large, per stock ...25o
Pineapples, each 6o ft 10o A
Fresh California Peaches, par dos.SOo 3

umoni, per dosen ...... i .Oe M

Cocoanut. each , 5c
New Potatoes, per peck 40 (
Maple Sugar, per pound 10 m
Pretzels, per pound Go A
II Tl . .. m .Vtl4l JTIMIfr, ipifUUU ,M SB HQ M. .n Mniannara i o radioes, per raa . ; . . . .too '
nuiiuaru uru, per can .0 gj

g Special Sale all ibis Weekf
High Grade California Wines ji

g $1.60 Table Claret, per gallon . : U5
g $2.00 Port or Sherry, per gallon . SI --SO?
R $2.00 Sweet Catawba, per gallon. 81.30.

$2.00 Sweet Wines, Tokays, Angelica's
$ and etc Laof"

a a . , . . ... . . a

ftieai vepanmcnt mnrsaay s
Special

Fresh Pork Spare Ribs, at, per lb. BHo
How about a Box of Courtnsy's Pig

Pork Sausage, for your Breakfait,
at, per box 15

(dpartney a Go,
17th and Douglas 8La.

TL JXmglaa 4T W

Private Kxcnang onnota all Dept 9

NOT AN ART
The making of good aoda water th

kind which any person will go for blorks
to get. la not am ark A soda dispenses-ma-

toss a oonooottoa of malted mUk, .
ggs, cream, to around bhlnd bis nsck

and eaten It a it decrike a graceful
drcla, la asother glass, but that don't
neressarlly moke waolssom aoda water.
Xdstsn, cleanliness is the very first thing x
required to make wholesome Soda, and
pure wholesome fruits and flavor in th
second, and all there Is left to be done
to make a glass of soda fit for th most
fastidious palate, is pure reroonat.xl
water, a clean soda fotwtalj. and a Dis-
penser who understands his ouslness.

Ws claim to have all the requirement
for dispensing wholesome, dHoltia aoda
water and particularly invite the Ins lec-
tion of our latest branch store at 16th
and Douglas, where . every thing 1 new
and clean as a pia.

Schaefer's Cot custom
Omaha Cor. ISth and Douglas St.; lltb.and Chicago SHs. stout Omaha N. W.
Cor. 24th and H 8ta. OoaaoU JsiaaTa U
Ave. and Main Sta.

Th druggists who don't bar to sub-
soilut.

Vkoxoa imsos oeaavAjrs,
nor - m sjg

Continues the Groat

Cut Below Cost
Millinery Sale

Investigate! KERN! Get Prices!


